
ARKET REPORT.

CORRECTED EVERY WEDNESDAY.

The (rain market r taken from the g

daily nownpapers. The proviulon
orioei ara ttuwe that ubtaln lu MuConnell-ourg- .

GRAIN
Wheat '

Ne wheat 98

Bran 1.45

Corn... HO

Oats i..... ,48
Rye 15

PROVISIONS
Ham per lb M

Shoulder H
Bacon, Sides per lb 12

Potatoes, per bushel 75

Butter, Creamery 25

Butter, Country... 25

Eggs, per dozen ' 30

Lard, per B H
Live Calves, per lb 8

Chickens, per lb H

Watch MertieE.Shimer's store

for new good3.

Go to Hollinshead's, Harrison-vill-e

for good rubber footwear.

Ed car Downin was in to see US

last Friday to order sale bills for
the public sale of his farm two
miles northeast of town.

W. H. Greathead went to Blue
Ridge Summit Sanatorium last
Sunday and brought his wife, and
baby John Wesley, home.

S. A. Nesbit changed the date
of his public sale from the 20th

to the 25th of November. The

list of stock and articles to be

sold appears in another column

of this paper.
HIDES. Frank B. Sipes

pays the highest market price
for beef hides at their butcher
Bhop in McConnellaburg,, also

highest price paid for calfskins
sheepskins and tallow.

Advertisement.

Hull and Bender, proprietors of

the Racket store, asked the News
to announce that they would be

closed all day Thanksgiving Day

Reisner's Johnstons, and other
stores in town will follow the
rule of closing practically all day.

The Banks will be closed all day

Uncle John Hann and Mrs. Ned
.Mellottwere shopping in town
Monday and called at this office.

Mr. Hann said that the fires on

Sideling Hill gave him a close cal

last week. Many of his fences

were burned. For a time, the
pike was full of rabbits that were
trying to get away from the fire.

A postcard from Mr. and Mrs.

C. H. Mann to this office from
SaintCloud, Florida, shows a quar-

tette of alligators singing "Way
Down Upon the Suwanee River."
We take the liberty of cautioning

these good friends that this song

when Bung by alligators 13 so fas
cinating that tenderfoots are
sometimes allured too close to the
bayou and well the alligation

is that the alligator gets a square
meal.

On last Sabbath evening Mr.

J. K. Johnston was suddenly

stricken with acute indigestion

and fell unconscious to the floor

and remained in that condition

for a quarter of an hour. Medi

cal aid was at once summoned

but it was several hours before
all danger was thought to be
passed. Mr. Johnston was con

fined to his room for several days

in consequence. At the time o

the attack he was in apparent
eood health, and was in conver
sation with the family, so that it
was a great shock to the latter.

Secretary W. J. Bryan in a re
cent speech said: "After years

of study of the essentials of good

votine I have decided that two
things are essential to make a
person vote well. They are in
tellieence and morality. I dis
covered a few days ago that
there are 354 men and 5 women
in our State Penitentiary. I have
noticed that women outnumber

the men in the churches. If wo
men have sense enough to keep

out of penitentiary and morals
enough to go to church it follows

that they will make good voters

Not in years has the deadlock
between apple growers and buy

ers in the orchard been so mark
ed. Under the knowledge of an
excellent crop, particularly in the
surplus states depended opon for
winter markets, buyers held
aloof, with dragging transact
tions well into October harvests.
In the aggregate a good many
apples have been sold by orhard
ists at $1.25 to $2 per barrel,
which leaves little enough profit

after paying 38 to 40 cents for
the package. The commercia
crop for 1914 is reported by Amer
ican Agriculturist at 41 million
barrels, compared with 31 mil

lions one year earlier.

Sale Register.

Wednesday, March '24, Hayes
A. Strait intending to quit the
threshing and' lumbering busi
ness, will sell at his residence in
Iustontown, all his machinery

consisting of saw mill, 15 bp.
portable engine, 12-h- p traction
engine and Geyser separator lath
milJ, house and lot, and other
property. Sale begins at 10
o'clock.

Wednesday. November 25, S
A. Nesbit, intending to quit farm
ing will sell at his residence in
McConnelsburg a large lot of

horses, cattle, hogs, larm ma
chinery, corn, household goods,
&c. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

J. J. Harris and A. L. Wible auc

tioneers.
Wednesday, November 25th.

Intending to quit farming, Mrs.
Elizabeth E. McKibbin will sell at
her residence at CrystalSprings,
all household goods, road wagon,
sleigh, harness, chickens, hay,
oats, corn, buckwheat, fodder,
farm implements, 2 cows, 3 calves
sow, shoata. Also, a good farm
of about 300 acres in center of

Brush Creek township, on road
leading fromBedford to Hancock.
100 acres in cultivation, and 190

acres in timbcir. Terms For
farm made known on day of sale.
For personal property, credit of
6 months. Sale begins at 10

o'clock, a. m.

Friday, November 27, M r s.

Bertha Oak man will sell at her
residence on the Lincoln Way, 2

miles east of Hamsonville, five

horses and colts, 3 cows, 1 brood
sow, harnes, wagon, buggy, farm
implements, household goods,
&c. Sale begins at 10 o'clock.

Saturday, November 28, John
Qann will sell at his residence 1

mile south of Saluvia, farming
implements, wagon, sleigh, cider
mill, carpenter tools, household
goods &c Sale begins at 10

o'clock. W. M. Hann, auction
eer.

Saturday, November, 28, Ed
gar Downin intending to go back
to the City, will sell in front of
the Court House, in McConnells
burg, Pa., his very desirable
farm located 2 miles northeast of
McConnellsburg, one-hal- f mile
from the Lincoln Highway. Farm
consists of 184 acres, 75 under
cultivation, 40 in good pasture,
balance good timber. Good build
mgs with new steel roofs. Terms
to suit purchaser, and positively
will be sold to highest bidder.
See bills.

'Notes From C. Y.S.N.S.

Our school is growing. At the
beginning of the Fall Term Sept
1. the register book showed an
increase of fifty per cent over
the number of last year. Fulton
County has twelve representa
tives at present and expects to
have several more at the begin-

ning of the Spring Term.
Roy J. Mathias. of Burnt Cab

ins, has been elected president
of the Press Club for the follow
imr year. Because of the ab
sence of Prof. A. B. Wallize, who
went to Johnstown, Dr. Lehman
has taken up the work of advis-

ing the Press Club.
The annual Thanksgiving play

will be given on Thursday even-

ing Nov. 2G. We are looking for-

ward to a great event as the play
has been very successful in the
High Schools of New York City.

It was written by our principal
of the Utah School of this city.

It is entitled, "Charles Dickens"
and it aims to give the students
a knowledge of Dickens' home
life.

Basketball season opens Nov.
21 with a game with Waynesboro
Fulton County is very fortunate
in having three players on the
varsity this year, Barnhart Ma
thias and Scnever.

Our new Model School is being
completed at present and it is

said will be occupied during the
winter term. The present Mod

el School will then be used as a
department for the Commercial
Course.

Theatricals at Bustontown.

Hustontown and vicinity is
promised a treat Friday evening,
November 27th. Three plays,
namely, Our Lysander, Murder
Will Out and Our Awful Aunt
will be interpreted by experien
ced local talent in the P. O. S. of
A. Hall. Admission 10 and 15

cents. Doors open at 7 o'clock,
performance at 8. A lot of good

fun is assured for the evening.
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Runyan, The Optician

WILL BE AT
Broadtop City, Nov. 27th,
Saltillo, Nov. 28th.
Orbisonia, Nov. 30th,'
Neelyton, Dec. 1st a. m.
Shade Gap, Dec. 1st p. m.
Burnt Cabins, Dec. 2nd. a. m.
Fort Littleton, Dec 2nd. 3 p. m.
McConnellsburg, Dec. 3rd and 4th.

Don't forget dates and places.

The African Exhibit

One of the special features of
the "Get Acquainted Day" to be
observed next Sunday in the
Lutheran church of town will be
the forty different specimens of
life, custom, clothing, and vari-

ous articles of the African peo-

ple. These are the real things
used and worn and made by the
natives of Africa. It is the first
time in the history of the Mission-

ary Museum at the Theological
Seminary, Gettysburg, that these
things have been permitted to be
taken away from the museum.

The church will be open all day
to come and go as you please at
your own convenience. All are
welcome to enjoy the special ser-

vices of the day. Not only the
ituests of honor members of the
Big Cove Tannery church but
everybody is welcome to come to
any of the services you desire.

Please note & correction in the
order of services of the day.
The members of the church and
S school and all who care to come
are especially reqested to be pres
ent for the reception at 9 o'clock
instead of 9;15 as announced last
week. The guests will be received
at this time. AH the teachers will
have the children of the school
present at this time. The bell
will be rung at 8;30 so as to give
you plenty of time for the

R. E. Peterman, Pastor.

We are banking on the con

tinuance of the exercise of gbod

sense on the part of Fulton coun
ty hunters not to shoot at objects
until they know for a certainty
that it is not a , human being.

This year broke the .record in
other parts of the State for kill
ings in this manner. The malady

that leads to these killings is
called "trigger madness." It
means that men get so anxious
to kill a deer that they positively
"go mad," and pull the trigger
at the least suspicion that game
is within reach. No jury can
find a milder verdict than man-

slaughter in such cases.

PUBLIC SALE
OP

PERSONAL PROPERTY.

The undersigned having rented
his farm and intending to quit
farming, will sell at his residence
in McConnellsburg, on

Wednesday, Nov. 25, 1914,

tbe following personal property:
4 HEAD of HORSES and COLTS
No. 1, brown mare with foal, good
worker and driver. No. 2, bay
horse 12 years old, good worker
and fine driver. No. 8, grey horse
good single driver and will work
any place hitched. No. 4, nice
black horse percheron colt 8

months old.
12 HEAD OF CATTLE.

6 cows, 2 fresh now, 2 close
springers, and two will come
about March, one of them is a
full Jersey giving 8 qts. of milk a
day. The other is half Jersey.
giving 6 qts. a day. The other
six are young cattle. .

25 HEAD OF HOGS.
Three sows with pigs by their
sides: 1 Jersey Red boar, 15

shoats 40 to 60 lbs., 8 fromPoland
boar. 150 bbls. good picked corn,

wagon and stone bed, 1

light 4 horae wagon and hed, 2

new Steel King wagons, 1 Cham-

pion binder with tongue, truck,
and all complete, 7--1 1. cut, has
not been used long, set good hay
carriers, 1 new lloosier double
corn planter with fertilizer at-

tachmentsall complete. This
is one of tbe best cornplanters
and fertilizers on the market. 2

Champion mowers the kind the
world cannot beat the short
pitman; 1 new Dairymaid cream
separator, 1 Syracuse plow, 2

Olivers one new; 1 a 2 horse,
and the other a 3 horse. Spring-too- th

harrow, single shovel plow,
five shovel cultivator, 2 double
corn plows, Farmers' Favorite
grain drill, good windmill, buggy
road cart, good sleigh with 2

seats, good sled with 4 seats and
brakes all complete, hayrake,
good iron safe, large 50 gal. ker-osin- e

tank, 2 big wood stoves for
large chunks all complete with
pipe, wheelbarrow, nair-ousn- ei

measure, corn basket grain cra
dle, shovels, rakes, picks, mat
tock, digging irons, forks, but
breast and cow chains; pair good
spreaders, double-- and single
trees, shoeing box and tools, z
double harpoon hayforks, 2 sets
Yankee harness, 2 sets front
gears, 4 new Yankee bridles, good
wagon saddle, 4 good collars,
wagon line, pair check lines, set
good single names, 4 flynets, set
double harness good as new all
complete, 1 lot of drill gums, 1

lot of bolts, all sizes; 1 lot mower
and binder knives for Champion
machines, sledges, napping bam
mers, case of big drawers for the
store or in cellar, 50 feet of 2 inch
pipe for well, plowpoints, land- -
sides, drill snoveis, stone noons,
Gem fence weaver, 25 grain sacks
new peck measure, 3000 good

chestnut shingles, writing desk,
new white enameled bedstead,
showcase, lot of other goods too
numerous to mention. Sale be-

gins at 10 o'clock: sharp. Nine
months credit on all sums of more
than five dollars, by giving note
with approved security; less than
five dollars, cash.

S. A. NESBIT.

Chief Game Warden Joseph
Berries estimates that there were
15,000 deer hunters in the woods
of Pennsylvania this season.

Report of tbe Condition of the

Fulton County

BAN K
of McConnellsburg,

Fulton County, Pennsylvania, at the
close of business November 2, 1914.

RESOURCES
Cash, specie and

notes 115,283.45
Due from Ap--

provedlte serve
A Rents 39,332.78

Legal securities
at par 0,000.90 fiO.61S.23

Nickles and cents, 194 45
Checks and cash items. . . . 157.92
Due from Banks and Trust i

Cos. not reserve 576.32
Bills d It counted: Upon

one name 1,995.84
Bills discounted: Upon

two or more names 29,976 62
Time loans 9,875.38
Loans on call with collatr--

firal 18,157.83
Loans on call upon one

name 39,167.43
Loans on call upon two

or more names 92,982.45
Bonds 31,682.30
Mortgages and judgments

of record 92.421.68
Furniture and fixtures 775.00
Overdrafts 804 57

Book value of reserve se-

curities above par 48.00

Total 1379,412.02

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in...... 9 50,000.00
Surplus fund 17,000.00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and tax paid .... 7,720.13
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check 92,871.81
Demand Certificates of

Deposit 240.05
Time Certificates of De-

posit 211,561.21
Due to Banks and Trust

Cos. not reserve 18.12

Total t379.412.02

State of Pennsylvania, County of Ful
ton, ss:

I Wilson L. Nace, CaBhier of the
above named Bank, do solemnly swear
tnat the above statement Is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

WILSON L. NACE,
Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 2nd day of November, 1914.

M. RAY SHAFFNER,
Notary Public.

Geo A. Harius,
C. H. Spanuleb,
A. U. Nace,
Geo. B. Mellott,
D. A. Washabacqh,
Jno. A. Irwin,

Directors.

Reisners' Latest.

Substantial Reduction.
From this time on we will sell any Ladies' Misses' or Child's Coat at a

substantial reduction. We want to make a

CLEAN SWEEP
as we did last year, and are takirg this way of doing it. A good assort-

ment of strictly up-to-d- ate Coats in price running
from $1.50 to $20.00.

CUT THE PROFIT
We will cut the profit out of Men's Overcoats. We have quite a lot of them, and as

the season is unfavorable, we propose to get rid of them. If you want a bar-

gain in a strictly first-cla- ss Overcoat come in quick, and we will

. give you the happiest surprise of your life.

Men's, Boys' and Youth's Suits
A splendid line of Men's, Boys' and Vouth's Suits, at any price consistent with quality.

A large line of Dress Goods in wool, silk or cotton. Prices in these lines

LOWER THAN EVER
Flannels and Blankets thus far, have sold well, because people know our wool blankets

are STRAIGHT ALL WOOL.

Notions and Fancy Articles
We have a splendid line of Notions, Fancy Articles, and Fancy Pieces to work, with the

cotton and silk to do the work.

SHOES LOTS OF THEM
at the ulJ rnces yet. See our shoes. We can save you good money on' shoes. Try us.

G. W. REISNER & CO.

ed by the

THE DAY BEFORE THANKSGIVING

I III! M' il T1 n
.COPYRIGHT

APtCt

to

to

45c to

is when you must trangac
all bu.i
ness, as our bank win bj
closed on Tnanksgivinfj Da
We wilJ take the day off vJ

ing for a prospei
ous year and for the man

uojwonuio wuu give evi
deuce of their belief In ou

good will and b

their monev m
'

We also hope that
our mends aporociafa

efforts to give them the benefit of a well k.J
wnui

and give thanks for the blessings and accomodations extend

Fulton County Banl
McConnellsburg - . . P

GET IT AT

J. K. Johnston
GUNS

Single Barrel $3.75
DoubleT3arreI $10.00

$25.00

HUNTING COATS

$1.00

COAT

$5.00.

pressing banking

thankful

integrity
leaving
charge.

conductpd

$3.00

Black Powder
Smokeless Powder

22, 32 and all regular

50c to $1.00

RAINCOATS $3.9Oto$10.(

SWEATERS

LEGGLNS

UNDERWEAR

Men's, Ladies' and Chi

Ladies' Long Black Coats - $3.00 to $

Ladies' Pony Skin and Carasal Coats $4.00 to $

Ladies' Cape Coats, 3-- 4 Length.
Ladies' Jacket Suits .... $3.50 to $:

A FULL LINE OF ALL KINDS OF

DRY GOODS
ALL NEW AND AT THE OLD PRICES.

MEN'S, YOUTH'S, AND BOYS'

CLOTHING
Some specials in our Suits which will be to youf

vantage to inspect.

J. K. JOHNSTON.

YOU SHOULD KNO

"Guessing Is Only Good When It Hits."

You avoid guessing when you use a

checking account with this strong

National Bank. You know exactly

what you have received and what

you have paid out and you have the

, best kind of a receipt for every do-

llar paid. Try it--- we assure you of

the most courteous treatment.

First National Bank

5 of McConnellsburg, Pa.

J The BANK that made it possible for you to re-- J

ceive INTEREST on your savings.

It's
Victrola

Tim
And it's saying a

deal but it's true,
XI was flS
uici o iicvci " j

We have the fo'loi

sizes in the Victor:

$25, $40, $50, $D'
: x i.

Also have the Wv

in the Edison.
Rpcoro

i ry us un
both machines.
Yours,

E. R. McCLAlN,
McConnellsburg, Pa.
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